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ONTARIO COMMISSION 
NO LONGER IC LEMEN 

BUT POWER PRODUCERS

Mth of Tournai, in the | 
All the troopers weredirection of the Frendh frontier to the west.

- BRITISH CASUALTIES SUGHT.
Toe Daily Telegraph’s correspondent in France says:
Tor nearly three weeks the casualties among the British troops 

here been insignificant. The big German shells do comparatively little 
damage. The German infantry attacks ceased long ago.”

KAISER REPORTED AT COLOGNE.
Th® British press is still indulging in the pastime of guessing at 

the German emperors whereabouts. The latest report is that he 
is at Cologne under the protection of the powerful fortresses.

FATAL ACCIDENT I KAISER BLAMED 
NEAR HAMILTON I FOR THE DEBACl

Girl Killed, Two Men Injured | Misled Hi 
When Radial Car Struck

is Generals at Nic 
men by Reports ôf) 1 

Victories.Wagon,
y

WERE FROM ANCASTER | TOOK THE OFFERS

Council Votes Thirty-Fi 
Thousand Dollars to Ma

cadamize Roadways.

CHANNEL SERVICE SUSPENDED.
LONDON, Oct. 7, 12.31 a.m.—It w announced that the great I,, . _

Eartern Railway Company’s steamship serviceIfetwaen Tilbury, Eng- Hydro-Electric Plant at Warn- 
land, and Antwerp, has been suspended.

ive I All That Was Obtained Was 
New Losses and New 

Vacillations, x

GUELPH ASSIZES OPEN
ONE CONVICTION MADE DR. BRIGGS’ POLICY 

WAS UNDER FIRE
dell Fais, on the Severr. 
River, Was Opened Yes-

to neutral shipping as the Austrians have done, the French havehdd „ Provmce Wlth
theu mines according to the rules of Chapter VUI of The Hague Cheap Power, 
convention of 1907. The danger zone comprises all'Austrian water 
and channels between the islands and the coasts of Dalmatia.”

True Bill Found Against Thomas 
Grimshâw in Election 

Case.
n.^yEL5H- °nt" «.—The fall
Maizeg of the supreme court of On-
qrtl™°P*ne<1 at the court house this 
afternoon. Justice R. Meredith pre- 

There are only three cases to 
,al1 criminal. The "attorney In 

"“ff* the crown business is Ed- 
S„Mertdlth’ K-C- of London. Ed- 
wara Hombostle was found guilty of a 
serious charge. He was sentenced to 
“ °f not less than three months 
tri»? 7 than two rears at the Indus- 
triai farm. The grand jury also

la a true bUl against Thomas 
Grimshaw, charged with perjury "Ttr
v°oter-Ctî0n.With th® registration of 
voters just previous to the last pro! 
vjnclal .ejections. This case will be 
tnea tomorrow morning. The evl- 

“î* charge of murder preferred 
against Gladstone Ray was presented 

STand Jury this afternoon, but 
they have not yet brought in their bUL

FRENCH LAY MINES IN ADRIATIC
i .

By 1 Rt*ff Reporter • A , , _. __
HAMILTON. Wednesda y rw n Special to The Toronto World.Methodist Book Room is Dc-lEthel Smith, is. was instantly killed? I 0fLThNeD5aIilyOMaiI6e7ys:COrreaP0’

William Smith, 20, her brother, and “The German debacle on the N1 
Winiam McIntyre, all of Ancestor wa8 due t0 the mistakes of the kal_
-ere piously Injured when the Hghi fitting o/g"™ fprces.^It toi 
wagon in which they were driving was dared that the kaiser misled Gen. 
ruir down toy a radial car at No 7 Hindenberg with exaggerated rej*

of Gelenan victories. Gen. von Hi 
• enberg, therefore, decided to adopt 

■M offensive, with the result that all
a j p. , . turning home from Hamilton, and it is obtained was new lessee, raw tra
/\na Uelegates Approved the Stated that Smith, who was driving, ftrencee Of troops, new vacillatl

Declaration That "Business ?*** contro‘ ot the hor8e8- whlch ^trau creattun ot in8ecurity
• d__ . „ In front of the car. Motorman Frank The next German stand Is ex
IS DUSiness. I Ireland, who was driving the Brant- to be made at Wlrballen and

ford car, which was coming to Hamil- Qen- Hennenkampf, in command 
ton, stated that he did not notice the ^XarTand n^beUev”^

6__ The Methodist I approachlnR wagon until It was too begin the Invasion of East Prueeta.
Bookroom and Publishing douse Toronto late to avert the accident. It had al- I earnest.
the largest publishing firm Z r>„ ma8t cleared the tracks when struck I The town of Marnraros-Sziget,
of whkh Rev to- Canada. and Mlsa smith was thrown a con- «al of the Hungarian County of
h_ - 7" "; Wm- 18 the slderable distance over a fence. She maros, has fallen Into Russian na

a, was charged, at the meeting of struck the fence, breaking her neck, -and the seat of local government m
coherence this afternoon. Her brother was thrown thru the fence, ed to Huszt, 28 miles northwest

BianH commercial Rev. C. E. carrying with him two of the boards, Sziget, whsre Cossacks were rei
a conference while McIntyre was thrown to one to have cut thé railway line y

busing th. n™üre on îhe I 8lde «1 the tracks. The men escaped day.
the delegatei v^ted the prof^r™' mo-' "4:h a few slight cuts and bruises, It is stated that the Russians ha
Uon down by a big majority. HUcrltl- 1)111 are suffering from shock. ~ met with repulses at Muramaroszt
clsms followed the reading of the re- Miss Smith’s body was taken to an and Tarokoc*.

thS, b°°k and Publishing com- undertaking establishment, while progress at Poleno and Aknoe. Ni 
Usher ofyTh; edlt‘,r and Pub- Smith and McIntyre were removed to of these battles are really conclu*
of Rev ri>h TAAih« fTess, brother the City Hospital, where they are be- but have developed the Russian i 
delegate to the ^torenra"' a"d ‘ lay in« treat®d by Dr. Rennie. Coroner vance in good shape.

The report advised thebiok™-, „„„ Anderson his ordered an inquest. ------------------------------agement to ex^ke moroffillrancTto I To Macadamize' Roadways. ________
the future and pay more attention to Plans for $85,000 worth of work on DPI Z1! I 1TO IDDC1I 
Promoting spiritual alms; also to adopt a additional macadamized roadways IjcLtll All^ AI T r.AI. - 
ito?sd tm Cenfi‘7*hlp of the book, pub- thruout the city were submitted to the I VUWVimiU 1 Ll/Ul 
result of eete™*/dA^JT1,n^° “me 88 the works committee last evening by City 
entpa&'ra from dlffer- Engineer Macallum, and

Commercial AimV TJ* pawd t0 appropriate $25,000 for
J^fter scoring the Bookroom, Prof *hfe lram*dlate starting of this work.
Bland moved an amendment to the re- I Va?louB dty Sangs will be increased I
clauses to® rather to those and W(”"k started on the roadways at Want Immediate Stens Talre-n
the BLLnrnL to the poUcy of ?”=«• The majority of the work to * impnemate Oteps ItUCM
port, it read às follow» f.ound llttIe sup- be done will be on the local improve- to Raise Siege of

-Th.V rrf fouows : ment compulsory plan, as the hV,iu „r ■ oc lJlcBc or
some clear expre°Mtonndèonmltto^ntfhn ^ h,sd h®®” pflt,ttoned against. It was Antwerp.

anT %d m£ Of6” t£ed «î^ehov!, âVt#e mSSS

HEF- -S-asrSrs «HF Vtwrtt-slbombarding goes

a reYdy^econdeTtS'tra ^*5 J <P'*dn Mount8'n- Top.
he. too, offered eome obTe^tfoT to Farmer- K c - appeared be-
pollcy followed by the Book?oora h* WtoTUw W°fk® committee to advise
”any/° aaîd Revk ^^Brigg^ fhe^B b/ [Wrto/ Towrah p'foT tra'Te^of^he 
e°d7n6Xrdper^®y®F’^1^kt: ^ se^.rVdmto'ala^

ness, ara we «HtoJninU>terlal bu8‘- r?7nf1,p of tbe moun-ters than we ever hm more to minis- I ^ at, the head of James street 
that one minister cab a fact 'Thlch covers 592 acres. He stated that
and get eome book? châtrar^bî.#®^*1^8 tom 8eW*ien2W being ueed for the asy- I Direct Copyrighted Cable te
no criterion. I ^'lb“* that is ‘urn could be need toy the town.hto The Toronto World
fact that commercialism hash”i?e«at the The proposed water and sewage svs>’ LONDON, Oct. 6^—The Belgian gav- 
demned.” . reT8m haa »een con- tem te estimated to Xt ^flooTo baa made a direct appeaTto

Dr B„°r- ■lees” Defence. Slty B”8lneer Macalltim and l!îe,Freil0h and En«1ish general
the Bookroom»went on to explain how ^outlty engineer will prépare plana aafctnS that they take immediate 
diet churches inmnna*fdT,by the M*th<> f the Proposed system. l? °°mPcl «»e Germans to raise
United stoto*iwe?e®™nBrlta,n and the At thJf.«Ut ™,T8ter»' Wsws. siege ff Antwerp. The southern ,
Unes, much morte Çommerclal f rtJ„?to!?tth^Unc 1 meetIn« the question ea8tem chain of forts are under a

pressés ^oTher to. keep the team8 be given 50c per hour. a8°n . The Germans continue their bom-
idle. ®r mach‘nery from being . Not to -ffata" Crossings. bardment of the outer ring of forte.

“Am I sinning in this way»" Tronk t?totln?8tw®/7®d from the Grand have atterly failed, however, in
There was a general murmur of necesairv1 11 7aa not considered thelr attempts to gain,a foothold at

fr?m the delegatee. no and TroUev°sH^r® gatea, at the Ottawa any Point. In the series of sorties the ■
,»nfLla.tïe»flrat “me I have had an in- ter wlU be raa!?tLi?h°8S n|K; The mat- garrison has inflicted great dariage ■ merclalism<^ycon°,| »m,en condemn com- Railway Board y the Dominion I on the enemy, who has now abandoned |
merclalism, concluded Efr. Briggs. ™ | Will/Help Her... a11 a«orte to carry our positions by !

Aid. T. Wright requested ’ the work» storm’ Every single fort and redoubt 9 
committee that something be don? to 16 holding out.”
ow??S to® dhangar of Accidents to horses . Tt la stated that acts of aggression 

"roadw»v° 15* allppery condition of the by the Germans in Brussels continue 
done y 00 Jobn Sftset This will be to goad the population to fury, and It

Is feared that some particularly hein
ous offense will start riots and result 
In destruction of the splendid Belgian 
capital.

scribed by Critics as "Too 
,= ' Commercial."

CANDID REPLY GIVENBy a Staff Reporter.
WAUSDELL FALLS Ont rw a__

EPIDEMIC OF DYSENTERY. , I With two Vigorous tur^ of a fly wneel.
PADTC n . - - - Canadian Press Despatch, ““ Adam Beck here this afternoon^
rAKIS, Oct. 6, 4.10 p.m.—In a despatch from Rome the cor- ie7°_r® an assembled audience set into 

Wpondent of the HavasAgency say. it is reported there from Vienna wate? pV^ motortof On-
toat an epidemic of dysentery bias broken out in Bohemia and Plant to actually produce power 
woravm^^ ' •• |?7def, ownership and control of

the Hydro-Electric

crossing, one mile east of Ancaster, at 
5.80 last evening. The party were re-

. Commission. In
FORTIFIED POSITIONS EVACUATED. 1TSÏ

PARK, Oa. 6, ZSO^^Td^toe from P.lrogr.d y»
^respondent of the Hayas News Agency transmits the following of- ""jnicipaiities towards

. .loo, dm fromkr dbAhm-

“The Russian offensive campaign continues. The fortified po- none c“ld ye^p'i-oximftX”16"1 th%t 
■mons on the frontier are under a heavy artillery fire. The enemv „,,The.place xsere the commission
hH ^,?A[±fTCTenU {TT^C g5rri80n at Koenigsberg. Ther^ rn^^L^eCmenTo^U^rom 
“** Particularly desperate fighting m the Valley of Dakalargewo. ™Ur P°wer is a bend in tin? River 

Railroad? in East Prussia are crowded with troop trams, and fw?®Ln,,n Ji 7ocky llttle valley somea wraS T“h rCP°? “ unint?rruPted cement of G^n, in HereT/ pîaT^rTgh^oMiy^ufn 
awMterly direction. German columns and German troop trains are b“8lnessIlke uttie structure, was erea- 
withdrawing across the frontier.” ®d> and from today win pulsate with

_ . . . kaiser MUDDLED PLANS. -- "
nie kaiser is blamed for the failure of his armiesrin Russian! _, Deliver the Goods.”

KeUnt’ where he is said to have muddled the plans of his Ch?Ln Vn»a,htyplcal fal1 day that was
el ssr.T **“' •*“ '»r“ ?f pmo«toy i- -I-. -Jr»;;
fc»en evident thruout the campaign on both fronts and declare that m11®8 thru brilliant autumn wrads or 
General Von Hindenberg was thrown off his guard by the protesta- e, riter channel ln boats toof th. kmmr that Gamma arm. warn complet* .««rnmfol la U.JS5Ï'J? STSSSi’iXt

,“r f^b of the exhaust waters piUng over
It » stated that the German defeat has practically turned into a If «I °°£ dTop" Wlth the turning to* mal mm» «aprkmg cUiau of 1mm. hfKcmd am’^ST ïÿtt £ fiïiX 5,‘aXS

_ ------------- ch6®r went up from the crowd as they
FIGHTING ON THE VISTULA. ™m?ed '!hat 11 meant the munici-

v AMSTERD^,&’T^r^..IS^L._._____„„

t* Rivïh^ * G“T f"°* «PWifc» ia the directioa of the VU* j” «têilne à th””,"S5rô*K“”' 
tula River has come mto contact with Russian troops. ture of the structure, set off two miles

________ ironji 'any centre, "but it
MISSING SUBMARINE LOCATED. of the hnmenrity Whir h

ROME, a^. ̂  E
peared, commanded by Lieut. Bellini, has put into the port of Bastic. *5fir plans included the tying up of
Ct*UThr v—T ““fr °* iU 8tr!Dge aCtion» h“ beeS^eceive? Niagam"1 rh ^w^yle 

l . Thejre«»el was taken to sea for a semi-final trial, when it was power would be provided m tlme^d 
tohave been returned to a shipyard in Spezia, for finishing touckn expansion demanded. When
For several day, >U whereabout, were unknown. * I turned,uT'f thru

e ----------------------------^===51 supply would swell If

BOTH ALLIES’ WINGS .fe=Ss
FURIOUSLY ATTACKED îl^Üf

?nd* thl to *. Pr°ject became manifest 
and the motors responded to the rush
rLtluL Mounting the steel
to??him °f T11® en«lneer above the 
machinery he addressed the a-ssem- 
blage and pointed out that a new day 
of usefulness was dawning fbr the 
commission.

Csnadlan Assoclited Press Cable. _ I m,» aV® outllved the criticism thatROM THE BATTIS FRONT, Got. for?vard ^ aU,e6 W*r° aMe to pa»h Lot crlatom? "^^^now T

IjàhgS: JfiHSSag P sSlîKa
disproving the reports • that all of Its commencement of the battle 22 dnv« and truthful answer to them all ” he 
homes had been rendered useless ow- ago, the French and Enslish ZZ declared. ° th*m he

aa epidemic _of the glanders. mander* took the opportunity to re He went on to say that the sugges- 
to^Lfth11®? extended ffont haB been lleve many regiments which had been tlon tHat the commission was making
the n^rnf toe0rtor?,0»Unnter 7ttaCks °” on7hti adva"eed firing line. Two bri- lhe Nlasara district centralize the in- 
r* part °7 the Germans, who seem to gades of British troops, chiefly High dustrles of the province was eausllv
cmtreW?fktehneedh-,tft?lrifP°Si(i0n 2f* the jBJ'dera- bad not had relief for?3 days, unfair and that time would prove it 
centre of the battle line ln order to They had burrowed so well that their unfair. The commission's arnbltkm
the Iîlif!ee8| of a«aln"st casualties were unimportant, but they waa to «rar>t eCery advantage possiSe
SS. ^ ■ ? ,. * L w‘ng.8" _The a,Uea- were thoroly exhausted from con- to aU the municipalities lying between 
âltho forced back short distances at tinued watchfulness and the incessant Geor8:ian Bay and Lake Simcoe Th^v
some points on their left, have been boom of the guns. ^cessant had ■ ° authority to irrara?

«a a-rs *aas =sl HHsa^sswaiyjsasc e.th™ "" •*-
—- I thl? way_the plants at Eugenia Falls 

and Big Chute were being handled, and 
no friction had occurred with private 
interests.

Sir Adam Beck stated that the cost 
of the plant did not measure up .to the 
estimated expenditure and praised the 
efficiency of the constructive engineer 
in charge. He drew a glowing picture 
of the advantages soon to be enjoyed 
by residents of the district, and _ 
ed his listeners of the established 
cess of the commission

Canadian Frees Despatch.
OTTAWA Oct.

HEAVIER TAX ON 
LIQUORS IN U.S.

Engagements are
Annual Revenue of Fifty 

Million Dollars Will Be 
Result.

Canadian Press Despatch.
™,W^SJIINQTON- °ct «.—Liquors 
tïnn'nnXVÏÏ tho heaviest burden of the 
$100,000,000 war revenue tax, as it is 
being revised by the caucus of senate 
Democrats, which began work today 

™flnance committee’s draft of the 
bill. First action of the caucus was 

yot® an Increase in the proposed 
extra tax on beer from 60c to 75c a 
barrel, to make the total i». 
barrel. A special revenue tax on 
rectifiers of distilled spirits, of 5c a 
gallon also was adopted. Together 
the proposed taxes on liquors would
$5oloOMornUal reV#nUe °f m0re than

TO THEa resolution

$1.75 a

But Every Single Fort And 
doubt Still Holds 

. Out.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT
IN MARKSVILLE WOODS

Alex. McCarthy Shot by Compan
ion —• Not Expected to f 

Recover.

will deliver

/

Special to Ths Toronto World.
^•SSS-S^^sS^
miles from MarkeviUe this morning 
Alex. McCarty, 38, was shot In the 
neck by Thomas White, a compânion. 
pr., Hart of Bruce Mines was hurried- 
!y 'mmmoned. Little hope Is held 
that McCarty will live. McCarty was 
fcrmerly a captain on a tug in the 
Soo, where he was employed by the 
Ganly Tug Company. The unfortun
ate man lost his only child three weeks 
ago.

GREECE IS PACIFIC InT
ATTITUDE TO TURKEY

Willingness to Discuss Abolition 
of Capitulations is Shown

this
necessary tx> 50,-

German Cavalry in Force in Yesterday’s Fighting-Centre 
Further Weakened by Withdrawal of Heavy 

Masses of Men. SEEK TO PROMOTE 
TRADE WITHSPAINCsnsdis" PlVSs Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 6.—(5.65 p.m.)—Accord-
TurlXh'^oto ^v*")™^tt°hlnfrr°ePIyAttoethe 
Turkish note announcing the abolition of
tne capitulation8 granting extra territorial 
rights to foreigners, stotes that they can
not be abolished by one side only. The 
Grecian Government, nevertheless, adds 
that it is prepared to enter into pour
parlers with the Porte for a modifica
tion of the old treaties and the conclu
sion of new ones.

i Uphole Foreman.
After an Investigation of the char»» 

toromanyo8f„RC0» agaln,t Edward Moore, 
D- \j , . to I Plan? whl \* Ferg,u,on avenue disposal
Big Valencia Fern Endeavor. 5??£&StJ££SX.

«o Do Business With S“,”F2.«kf^TSs
Ca-ada. I"»?»-.

• „„rS,®_board of control Will go to Toronto 
°"Eriday to consult .with Hamilton-To- 

ato highway commissioners regarding OTTAWA, Oct. 6—A Spanish trade I st” th^Hamfiton °f ^® propo8ed*bridg? 
circular from a big firm in Valencia h,*hway. Controller bitten pnÿ>oeed 
weihK dlstrlbutcd In Canada urging t.he commission, hinted to’ Ma?ô”bÂîiaiLl 

rim r lvav,make8 this an opportune y®gt*rday that Hamilton may be pass^ ' 
-time to develop trade between Spain hrid» »®. fi ^ p®!;,‘sted *n demanding * 
and Canada, a thing which would be Jm,n»*a* the,road might crosi the beach 
mutually beneficial. It la aslferted mavor rt«e<£?a<.w "ear Hamilton, -jq,* that Spain’s financial condition Is $30,000 votïd wotod* hi done the

w îî?;ttrrck Scheme Dead.I 1..T.» »^Cto ‘tr!Ck Pr°PS«ltion Is a dead
May ^-aass^rLeotu^ toy

A most srucceaeful at home of the posed % th® scheme*1"’ are “tter,y °P- 
Bualness Women's Club w»s held last The officials of the Bank „r
night ln the rooms of the society at bankers for the city lnfnrm.^’ïJ'10"- 
the Queen Mary Tea Rqo.-ns, 114 1-2 Alton that they would notTêeî. m«7°r 
Yonge street. The kulte which wa* !?,r..the scheme as proposed bV %T°xr,y 
thrown open for tho occasion waa Hittrlck people. Se
bright with flags and fall foliage and Opposition For Mayor,
presented quite a gala appearance. Miss ron..-°7.,ïrlan WVI be opposed for the Smart, vice-president, supported by ton ®t t. «i2°mAnatl0,n ln Wea‘ Hamîî! 
Mrs. Macdougall, convenor of the Red lives having the!?*?,*/1 » oth,r Coneerva- Cross section of the organization, re- era. the ramtoifton *nil w?rk,n* to «- 
oeived the two hundred guest», and a Labor party will probablv12®n™nde??ndent* 
very entertaining program of music eervatlve candidate y oppo,e tlle Con- 
and readings wa* given, the entertain- I Many Apply For j„h«
ers for the most part being the mem- Applications for posit'ona with th. 
hers of the club. made vacant or liable to be m.A.th* clty’

Letters of regret at inability to be a" ". r**J,lt »t the judicial Inquiry 
present were read from the honorary ?ourt"* ’"to the clvto’ 77
president and from Mrs. Hveatto, pre- to. ** yet no action has bJSSs
aident of the local council. A letter smptoyea^TW.*2 app0,ntm*nt of new 
from Miss Davie* convenor of the ptomto ior btoiSl77*. nearlv twelve ap* 
University Extension Course, suggest- i^i î.lnLpector-
ed that flfty members be gathered to- Relief Officer McM-n^mC" 
gether for the purpose of taking Prof, yesterday that the Relief aLA'Vîounaed Abbott*, lectures on war subjects; I olready etarted it» work xZZZ *îl0n ha3 
aisb that a group be formed to. take and that considerable assi«tan2f h.2 f°°r 
Prof. Wallace’s Shaksperian studies. rendered at the depot of th.*® had been 

Those taking part ln the program of I on Bouth McNab street, 
entertainment were: Miss Slight, , Foreigners Arrested.
Pianist; Miss Fandbey, Miss norland, wZr. »toL..B2roff and Jacob Strablnekv 
Mlss Osborne and Mis, Nye. * reading! â *
A very practical address on the fentin- farm» »î.i»<î*eaUlt n* Thomas Hunt « 
tot movement in the business world al^chartrt w'ith’’ They
was delivered by Mrs. Lister, who held weapons 6 carrying unlawful
up as an incentive to her audience the 
numerous women in New York who 
had become noted in various 
tione along DWneas lines, 
iras servad at ti» close o| the 
gram,

idian
ZINDO 
I News 
s thaSIR ADAM BECK 

■AT STOUFFVILLE beer
Ll

Hint
KEEP TOO MANY DRUNKS. By a Staff Reoorter.

Addressed Electors in the In
terests of Hydro Radial 

Bylaw.

divjl-k.vii.IvE, Ont., Oct 6.—The 
town council has adopted a bylaw 
authorizing the police to release from 
custody, without being brought be
fore the police magistrate, men arrest
ed upon charge of drunkenness whrf 
have not been disorderly. The com
mitments to the county jail for drunk
enness have been such as to exact 
heavy expense from the town for their 
maintenance.

■Lorr
i ted
and
Oei

«tond at <
IS - J

A very large and enthusiastic meeting 
in the Interest* of the proposed Toronto 
and Northeastern District Hydro-Radial 
Railway was held in StouffvllU last 
night Addresses were delivered by Sir 
Adam Beck, J. W. Lyon, T. J. Hannlgan, 
Robert Miller and A. D. Bruce.

Sir Adam briefly reviewed the work of 
the Hydro Commission, the rapid strides 
that had been made in the last few

>>
a

BUSINESS WOMEN ENTERTAIND 
AT QUEEN MARY TEA ROOMS.

'Posai
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

GUELPH. Ont.. Oct. «__The
luncheon of the Wodfen’s Canadian Club 
of Guelph was held at the Y.M.C.A. ban- 
euet hah this evening. About 130 were 
present Mrs. Wm. Tytler, the president, 
ores'ded. and the speaker was Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy of Toronto, who spoke on 
Our Duty of Tpday.” -

COL. HUGHES FOR ENGLAND.

pre- S

first
•pee! a I toJsa
for theHLÏ TREATED IN GOOD DEMAND In extending the system, and the great 

reduction In the price of power that had 
resulted.

A system of hydro-radlals, he said, 
would revolutionize the Industrial life of 
Ontario, and thru Its development the 
farmers would have easy access to tbe 
cities to market their goods. It was be-, 
lng conducted for the benefit of. tbe peo
ple of the province, whose property It 
was.

Discussing the. Toronto-Port Perry 
Railway, he assured those present that 
it would pay Its own way, and would 
not cost the ratepayers a cent.

Sir Adam referred to cabinet changea 
and said he was glad that he could give 
his time to the extension of the hydro 
movement ln the best. Interests of the 
people.

Frsnk gangster occupied the chair

%

•oners in 
•WYlcee a 
®then*i 
ftt a lot 
*■ much i 

"JOngato 
reiiet 
of th 

«Or the Ci

assur-
suc-

. . Program.
Lucas Was Present.

The presence of Hon. I. B. Lucas, 
provincial treasurer and government 
representative on the board, was 
hailed with appreciation. His remarks 
were brief and pointed.

“The government is prepared to give 
the commission full support and as free 
a hand as possible," he said. "Sir 
Adam is no longer a member of the 
government, but will have more time 
to devote to his public 
ambitions.”

Short addresses were delivered ln 
congratulatory vein by J. w. Lvons of 
Guelph and Reeve Neelands of Wood- 
ville The affair broke up amid cheers 
for Sir Adam, and the party motored 
to Beaverton and Cannington, where 
the power was turned on amid genefStl 
rejoicing.

Britons in Austria Subjected [^Business in Government Se
curities in London Goes 

Thru With Greater 
Freedom.

,JT^AWA. °ct. «—Col- Sam Hughes 
left Ottawa for Quebec tonight, en route 
for New York, to take ship and follow 
the first Canadien contingent to Eng
land. He will not remain tong on the 
other side. Sir Robert Borden will be 
acting m'nlster of militia ln the absence 
of Col. Hughes.

to Harshness — Insuffi
ciently Fed and Poorly 

Housed.

Canadian Press Despatch. Canadian Associated Press Cable.
VENICE, via Paris, Oct. 7, 1.35 a.m. LONDON, Wednesday morn'ng Oct 

«/Reports from various parts of Aos- 7.—Business in Canadian securities has 
Oia-Hungary indicate that British been carried thru with greater freedom 
prisoners of war have been subjected during the past few da vs Yesteidav 
in many Instances to harsh treatment, there were many enquiries on the 
They have been insufficiently fed and part of prospective investors for over 
badly housed amid unsanitary cor.dl- seas government securities, tho the
tlops’ , . . . • matching of buying and selling orders

Many prisoners have been transfer- presented somewhat of a difflouitv
itd a ° tVtÜl0UB POlntS ‘n th® i,nterl°r- Particularly noteworthy was the de- 
At first they were made comfortable maud for colonial stocks. Canada four 
*id those with money Were permitted per cent, changing hands at 94U 
to buy all tho extra comforts procura- , Business in bills continues on 
We, but later all prisoners were treat- ! scale.

A batch of these prisoners were en
gaged for a time in building torpedo 
boats tor the Austrian nivy at the 
'Montfalcone dockyards, near Trieste,

-but have recently been transferred to 
ff fortre^p in Hungary,

RUSTEM BEY SAILS TODAY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—A Rtistem Bey 
retiring Turkish ambassUlor, who was 
to have sailed today on me Tomasso Di 
Savota of the Italian line, will not sail 
until tomorrow, when he leaves on the 
Stampanla of the same line.

ownership

a
* Hamiltoh Hotels. trend

•nrh

SiHOTEL ROYALASSESSMENT RISES.

BROCKVTLLE, OcL 6.—According 
to returns Just made Brockvllle’g as
sessment shows an increase of nearly 
half a million dollars, 
amount to now $5,562,889. There la a 
decline ln populatWh of 442.

SOCIAL StUDY CLUB.

The Social Study Club will meet this 
evening at 8 -o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Hayden, 216 Robert street.

ofEvery room furnished with new bed». 1
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 1 
January. 1914. '**
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS’ IN CANADA,

$3.00 and up—American Plan. ed7

association
dec!'

Ity
CRIMEAN VETERAN DEAD.a small The total IfrAlNCanadian Press Despatch.

NORTH BAY, Ont., Oct. 6 —John Lane, 
an old respected resident of Denleigh, 
Ont., died at the residence of his son-in- 
law here today at the age of 81 years 
He was a veteran of the Crimean war and 
carried) the same sword that bis father 
fought jrlth at Waterloo.

E. PULL AN IHlA Berlin despatch says "the in
creased Turkish navy, it Is expected, 
soon will be sailing In the Black Sea.” 
No explanation of the statement was 
vouchsafed.
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